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We Like
.»

Pictures
"\Ve like pictures and. as 

I far as possible, plan to fill 
I this page with them every 
Wednesday.

In Iho captions under the 
photos at. right and left, the 
photographer tells why he 
likes those pictures.

We would like to see your 
pictures, too, with a note 
saying why you like them. 
Those that are suitable will 
he considered for use on this 
page in the future.

.lust, send your picture to 
"Photo," The Press, 3328 
Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance. 
with a no(p on the theme: 
"Why 1 like this picture."

•SNOW SCENE In Rolling Hills. William Schell, Jr., 
tv/ho took the pietujflt, likes It because snow is unusual
•i~ <",-,,HT"-n roMfornin, nnrl the photo proves it can

happen here. It would make a nice postcard.

—PRESS photo

MIRROR, MIRROR, where are you? 
Schell likes this picture because it 
fools you. There is no mirror at all,

but little twin girls. Schell drew |n
the mirror illusion on the photograph.

—PRESS phofe
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; A NIGHT SCENE shows the fire de- 
j» partment of Redondo Beach ot work 
S in the wee hours of the morning. The 
• firrmen extinguished the hloze in a

residence ot 
Coast Hwy.

342 '/z South Pacific
CENTURION CLUB bKLAKrAST tour is being plan 
ned by Robert Eisleben (left) with Gene Alfred, pres 
ident, advisory board of the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital, end Mrs. Clarence Van Lingen, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary. Members of the auxiliary will

conduct a tour of the hospital's community facilities 
for Centurions attending the breakfast at Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital, JBaturday morning, Feb. 23, at 
8:30 p.m. (See story, f^oge B2)

A Day 
For Dads

The Torrance Cooperative 
Nurserv School, at 4558- W.1, 
182nd St., Torrance. invited 1 
the 25 daddies of the 
dren over for a day. 
photos below).

The fathers helped ^ithr 
paint, aprons, hand washing"!; 
supervised crafts and
ground activities, watche* 
the children as they use* 
the games. pii77,les. and ni>» 
merous toys offered at. th«{ 
school.

The day gave the d,= ;- a. 
fine opportunity to feel tl}«, 
school in operation. As. A. 
rule. the role of the. father 
members is behind t!^ 
scenes, constructing and.i f 
pairing school equipment,-

The school is part of fWfe 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict, Adult Education Divi 
sion. It offers a perentedn- 
cation course three evenings 
a month .and a nursery 
school program four morn 
ings a week.

The mothers assist the di 
rector. Mrs. Alvin Kaye. in 
the mornings. A member 
ship of 25 families is main 
tained to assure a comple 
ment of aix mother assist 
ants each school day.

Anyone desiring informa 
tion concerning the school 
can call Mrs. Richard Jones,

IT'S DAD'S DAY at the Torrance Nursery School, and it was very 
nl for the dads and even more $o .for the kiddies, as you can

see in the scene above A group ol lulheis and < lukJicn are listening 
to'James Armstrong play pleasant music on the guitar.

POLLY SIPS o drink during on intn 
lude ot Dad's Day in the Torronce 
Cooperative School, at 455S W. 182nd

r >t., Torrance. It is a part of the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District.


